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ABSTRACT
Background: Diaruhea could cause dehydration which could leqd to death. Th;
Knowledge in treatingdiarrhea is very important, because it could reduce tlt.
mortality patients with dierrhea. The incidence number of diarrhea in PH('
Wirosari 2 was the highest, there were 1,962 people and 893 of them v'er,
children under five.
Objective: This study was aimed to identify the description of the knowledge lev,"
of mothers in treating diarrhea by providing nutrition, medication and fluicls :
children under five.
Method: This study was a descriptive survey using cross sectional approach, t):,
sample was determined by Probability sampling by shati/ied random samplir:
technique. The number o.f research respondents which parents with childr, "
under 
.five suf.fering./iom diarrhea were 276 respondents.
Result: The results showed that most of mothers hadadequate knowledge '
lreating dianhea to children under five, as many as 167 people (60.5%1 e-i
people (23.6%") hadpoor knowledge and 14 people (15.9%) had good knowleti':.
The mother had good lcnowledge in treating using nutrients, as many as 
":people (59.8%0). The Knowledge of mother was in adequate category by proviti:'':
medication, os mctny as 133 people (18 2%o). However, the knowledge was 
':
poor with the liquid treatment, as many as 130 people (47.1%0). The rest,.:
showed that the knowledge level of mothers was influenced by several facrr"
such as; internal (experience, aS€, education level, 
.faith), while externol foci "
(r e s our c e s, inc ome, s o cio -cultural).
Keywords: Knowledge of mother, Treating diathea, Bslita (children unde'
Jive)
BACKGROUND
Balita is a child who has been turned over olre or more years which knc'.'"-
as children under five (Muaris, 2006). Infancy is a golden age in the phl s 
- 
-
development of the child. Balita are children under five (Wong,2009). He.- -
status reflects the health of the nation's children, because children are the tur-'.
seneration.
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There are several indicators tirat can be used to determine health status,
-::- as, the infant mortality rate, the infant morbidity rate, the nutritional status
*-: ;ife expectancy at birth (Hidayat, 2008). The infant mortaiity rate becomes
'. :-rrst indicator in determining the health status of children. The high infant
- 
.:ality rate caused by various factors, including the factor of infectious diseases
.,-: :rainutrition, Some diseases which are still the biggest cause of infant
* ' - r l i f . ,  qt 'c  d iarr l re
." .*,,"r a, pneLlffrollia, tetanus and perinatal disorder (Hidayat, 2008),
' : ;ause of infant mortai i ty (29 days-11 months) the vast majority were diarrhea
' 
. : t /o) and pneumonra (23,80/o), Similarly, chi ldren mortal i ty (12-59 months),
'  ;  ' .  ast majority were diarrirea (25,2o/o) and case of pneumonia (1 5,5%) (Agtini,
- - .
Diarrhea is the second leading cause of death in children under five in the
:. :. the third in infants, and the fifth for all ages. LNICEF reported that 1"5
,' 
..--n children die each year frorn dianhea (LTNICEF&WHO, 2009), Various
. 
-:-:ps have been made to reduce the incidence of diarrhea in the hope of
- 
:j::ea problems can be resolved and the child will not have moderate or severe
-:-.'.:ration that needs treatment" in fact, diarrhea is a major cause of infant
* 
. : : l i ty  in indonesia (Agt in i ,  2011).
Based on Profil Dinas I(esehatan Kabupaten Grobogan tahun 2009-2013,
: 's the tendency of rising incidence of diarrhea-related cases of all ages. In
" ": as many as 10,715 cases of diarrhea, in 2010 it  increased to 13,937 cases of
. , : : : :ea. Diarrhea cases decreased in 2011 to 12,960. In 2012, the number of
. :nr3B increased again to 13,950 cases and during January to September 2013
': : . .rmber of diarrhea cases reached 11,917 cases, From the 30 health centers in
;r 
' 
Jrobogan region, PHC Wirosari 2 rank first with 1 .962 patient of morbidity
* : S93 of them are children under five. While the number of children in PHC
::sari 2 was 3.094 under five" The treatment of diarrhea in the most of the
::.:al" in the region is st i l l  using the tradit ional way that is guava leaves arO
' . .:C and then the boiled water is given to children (Dinas Kesehatan Kabupaten
. 
'- :ogan, 2013). The recommended medical treatment in treating diarrhea is to
: ' :  . :Ce oral i t  drink l iquid sugar or salt (WF{O, 2005).
The survey results duling preliminary study on 20 November to 23
: , :mber 2013, showed that there were many phenomena that were found on the
- 
:::rea i'randling in the working area PHC Wirosari 2. The results of interview
-, :, 5 of 7 mothers with children suffering from diarrhea stated that before the
- : was taken to the health care center, mother r-rsed boiled guava leaf in
. : , :rce to treat diarrhea. Meanwhile 
" 
2 af 7 motirers stated that the child was
-::diately taken to the health care center or midwife while having diarrhea.
: ,-.:C on the description above, the researchers are interested to conduct a
'';:arch about the knowledge ievel in treating diarrhea of children under five in
; 
- 
I Wirosari 2, Wirosari distlict, Grobogan Regency,
" 'BJECTIVE
The ger-reral objective of this study is to identify the knowledge levei of
*.:::'iers in treatin diarrhea of children under five, identify tl,e mother's
.---'.r'ledge in giving 1luids, nutrition, medicine and identify the characteristic
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features of age; education level and occupation mothers who have children under
five in PHC work area Wirosari 2, Wirosari district, Grobogan regency.
METHOD
This study was designed using a descriptive survey, with cross sectional
approach. The Population in this research was all of mothers with children under
five who had diarrhea with a total population of 893 people. The Probabilitl
sampling was used by using stratified random sampling technique to obtain the
number of 276 samples, The Data was collectedby using questionnaire. A
questionnaire was used to determine the knowledge level of mothers in treating
diarrhea tochldren under five. The questionnaire used in this study was the
researchers' draft questionnaire sourced from various literatr.rre. Before the
questionnaire was tested to the respondents, the questions had been consulted
with experts for assessment a first. Furthermore, the questionnaire was tested its
validity and reliability. There were 25 valid questions to the validity valueover
0,361, and 5 remain invalid which were decided to be included because those 
-<
questions affected the results of the research. The reliability Test resulted the
cronbah's Alpha 0.853. The study was conducted in PHC Wirosari 2, Wirosari
dictrict, Grobogan regency on April 28 to May 5,2014.
RESULT
Table 1.
Respondents Distribution by Respondent Characteristics
in the PHC Wirosari 2 from April to May 2014 (n:276)
12-15 years
l6-1 8 years
19-25 years
26-35 yearc
3
10
97
138
28
1,1
3,6
?5 I
50,0
10,136-45
Drop Out
ElementarySchool
.Tunior High School
Senior High School
Col
Housewife
Private employees
Enterpreneur
Civil Servants
l3
63
82
95
L)
191
27,
49
9
4,J
22,8
)q '7
AA A
69,2
9,8
77,8
aa
- 
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Tab\e 1 showed the distr\bution of respondents based on respo::1--:-'; hlt
characteristic that the sample of 276 respondents ranging from i:--:: -3trr!
surveyed, with the greatest number in the age group 26-35 years, as ma:-', L{ i t
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ile (50.0%), 95 people (34,4vo) graduated from high school/equivalent andpeople (69.2%) worked as housewives.
Table2.
' Respondents Distribution by Level of Knowledge
In The work area of PHC wirosari 2 fromApril to May 2ot4 (n:276)
Level of Knowled
t67 60.5
Total 276 100
Table 3.
Respondents Distribution of Mothers' Knowledge Level to treat Diarrhea
By Providing Liquid, Nutrition and Medicine
The PHC Wirosari 2 from'April to May 2014 (n=276)
Knowled level
"h
%
Good
Adequate
Poor
Good
Adequate
Poor
Good
Adequate
Poor
51
95
130
165
76
35
t6
133
T27
18,5
34,4
47,1
59,9
)75
t2.7
5,8
48,2
0
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DISCUSSION
The characteristics of respondents and the level of knowledge about the
diarrhea treatment
The results showed that most of mothers worked as housewife with an
average age of 26-35 years, and many mothers who had high school/equivalent'
The occupation, ug" und level of education of a person can affect a person's level
of knowledge in reiolving a case (lr{otoatmodjo, 2003). A Mother who works as a
housewife usually has exierienr. in caring foi their children' as well as in treafing
children suff-ering from dlanhea. Mother will acquire knowledge of the role-of the
mother in caring for children. Furthermore, the mother role in caringthe child w'ill
be a mother's experience and improve their knou'ledge. The Results of the studi'
showed that women who worked as housewives mostly hadadequate knowledge
in treating diarrhea. It is inversely proportional to-the research on "The Role of
Mothers In Meeting the Basic Needs of Kids tothe Development oJ Preschool
children,, where mlst of the respondents who work as a housewife show the
mothers' role in meeting the basic needs of children are good' This is the
requirementof basic needs in terms of caring for the child (Werdiningih, 2012)'
Knowledge of nutrition Treatment
The Results of the research on providing nutrition to children suffering
from dianhea showpd that the mothers' knowledge was in good category' In this
study the experience of mothers who did not work more than mothers who
worked. It was in line with the research on "The Role of Mothers In Meeting the
Basic Needs of Kids to the Development of Preschool children" where most of
the respondents who worked as a housewife showed mothers role in meeting the
basic needs of children are good (Werdiningih, 2012). As well as .it was
influenced by much information from a magazine or television about nutrition to
children with dianhea. Therefore, the knowledge can be used in treating diarrhea
to children under five (Efendi' F & Makhfudli, 2009)'
Knowledge of Medication Treatment
The results showed that the mothers' knowledge belonged to the adequate
category. It was influenced by the knowledge possessed by the rural communities
i., pioniding medication when the child had dianhea which was more than
traditional way. This was in line with the data during the preliminary study' At
that time, ths interview was conducted to seven mothers with children suffering
from diarrhea, 5 of 7 mothers stated that the child was given boiled guava leaves
in advance to cope with dianhea. Furthermore, the results of the questionnaire
showed that there were more mothers answered correctly about the treatrnent of
diarrhea by giving guava leaves than by giving ORS. Therefore, the mothers'
knowledge in giving medication was in the adequatecategory.
Knowledge of fluid Treatment
The results showed that mothers' knowledge was in the poor category' It
was inversely proportional to the knowledge of the mother in providing nutrients'
It could be influenced by the experience oithe mother in treating diarrhea with no
fluids or less information. Threrlfore, the mothers' knowledge cannot be used for fi
{
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treating dialrhea to children under five, because the mother's knowledge was still
in the poor category. Whereas, the fluid treatment was crucial in case of dianhea,
due lack of fluids in children with diarrhea that can cause both mild to severe
dehydration. Dehydration can lead to death if it is not treated plomptly, because
dehydration is the cause of death in cases od diarrhea (puspitasari,20ll).
Diarrhea needs a quick treatment so that children do not become
dehydrated. The treatment of diarrhea by giving fluids, nutrient and medication
were very irnportant hat can be r"rsed as an attempt o prevent dehydration either
mild, modetate, or severe" By providing information ir"r preventing diarrhea to
children under five thror.rgh counselling was expected to increase the knowledge
and experience of mothers in treating diarrhea. Furthermore, with this information
the mother had good knowledge in treating diarrhea to children under five either
in nutrition, medicine or liquid treatment. The knowledge possessed by the
mother as well as inforrnation was obtained from non-formal experience such as
magazines and television. The level of knowledge was influencecl by several
factors, such as internal (experience, dge, education level, faith), while external
factors (resources, income, socio cultural) Q.,lotoatmodjo, 2003).
CONCLUTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
The level of mothers knowledge in treating diarrhea to children under five
wass still in the acJequate category..ln term of nutrition, mother,s level of
knowledge was good in treating diarrhea. In case ofi medication, the level of
knowledge of motherS in treating diarrhea was still in the adequate category. In
case of fluids, the level of knowledge of mothers in treating diarrhea *u, rtilt in
the poot'category. For mother and PHC in the region, it was suggested to actively
seek information about the dianhea treatment o children under five in order to
improve knowledge of mothers in treating diarrhea. As well as for pHC and
health workers, specially nurses were supposed to be able to provide healthpromotion in treating dianhea appropriatelly, such as providing information about
the treatment of diarrhea to children under five by giving fluids, nutrients and
medication in order to improve the mother's knowledge. For further research, it
was expected to be able to do research on mother's knowledge in the prevention
of dianhea using fluids; nutrients and medications treatment.
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